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Research Articles

DEBORAH D. PAULSONi

ABsTRAcr
Because Minnesota is agriculturally diverse, consideration of regional differences in agriculture is important
when addressing agricultural issues in the state. In order for policy makers, researchers, and organizations
to effectively deal with regional variation that can affect their work, they need a description and
understanding of the variation. One way to achieve this is with a regional breakdown of the state based on
a systematic analysis of agricultural characteristics at the state level 1bis study presents the results of a
cluster analysis of Minnesota counties using 65 agricultural variables from the 1987 Agricultural Census.
Seven core agricultural regions are identified and described: (1) the Red River Valley; {2} Lake Agassiz
beach ridge; {3} a northern forested region; {4) a north central dairy region; (5) a southeastern dairy region;
(6) the Twin Cities metropolitan region; and {7) two subregions within a corn-soybean-hog region.
Clustering dendrograms are presented so that clusters at different levels of similarity can be identified. The
results of this study are compared to those of a national-scale agricultural classification of counties. Some
problems in working with the agricultural census data are discussed.
INrRODUCTION

Minnesota has different agricultural regions, yet
delineation of those regions is problematic. Distinct
multi-character uniform regions probably do not exist,
as the boundaries of even closely related characteristics
rarely coincide (1). Yet, to address many agricultural
questions within a state such as Minnesota, it is
necessary to consider the regional nature of agriculture.
Ideally, each project or study would classify regions for
its own specific purposes (2). For example, the county
clusters used to coordinate the Minnesota county
extension services reflect a consideration of travel time
as well as agricultural characteristics G). Although use
of variables most significant for a given project will
produce the best classification for that project, lack of
time or resources may prohibit individual classifications.
For many agricultural studies and projects, a
regionalization based on a wide range of agricultural
variables would be useful.
Such a regionalization has not been developed
specifically for Minnesota. The districts used to report
agricultural statistics in Minnesota were developed over
50 years ago based on a federal model of nine
systematically placed regions in each state (Carroll
Rock, Minnesota Agricultural Statistics Service, pers.
comm.) . Borchert's regional study of the "Northern
Heartland" discusses broad agricultural regions that
include Minnesota but does not attempt to delineate
them (4). The most in-depth analysis of Minnesota's
agricultural regions is Sommer and Hines' national-level
classification of counties based on cluster analysis of 27
variables in the 1987 Agricultural Census (5). That study
defined 12 agricultural regions for the U.S., eight of

t Contribution from:

which occur in Minnesota. While that analysis shows
the remarkable diversity of agriculture in Minnesota, a
classification based only on Minnesota's counties
should produce a regional breakdown more
appropriate for uses within the state.
The regional classification developed here uses a
cluster analysis of variables from the 1987 Agricultural
Census. Only Minnesota counties are included in the
analyses. Although farming regions do not stop at state
boundaries, no attempt was made to include counties
in adjoining states for two reasons. First, many laws and
policies that affect agriculture vary from state to state,
making the state a useful framework for analysis.
Second, regions shared by Minnesota and neighboring
states extend into the neighboring states an unknown
distance. Extending the analysis too far could obscure
the definition of the major regions within Minnesota.
Llke the Sommer and Hines classification (5), the
classification presented here is based most heavily on
crop and livestock mix, but other types of variables not
included by Sommer and Hines, such as land tenure
and participation in government programs, are
included. A level of clustering is selected to identify
core agricultural regions, but enough detail about the
clustering process is given so that other researchers can
select a level of regional similarity suitable for their
purposes.

MErnons
Classification of farming regions within Minnesota
was based on a cluster analysis of data from the 1987
Agriculture Census (6) for 84 of Minnesota's 87
counties. Lake and Cook counties, in the little-farmed
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northeastern part of the state, and Ramsey County,
which is highly urban, were excluded, because data
were missing for these counties for many variables, and
there are too few farms to consider them agricultural.
Sixty-five variables desmbing the crop and livestock
mix, scale of production, land tenure, labor situation,
importance of government programs, agricultural
potential of the land, and other factors were used
directly or derived from the 2998 variables in the 1987
census (Table 1). Many variables were derived from
two other variables in the data set to give per acre, per
farm or percentage data so that figures from counties of
different size would be comparable. A subset of the
2998 variables was necessary to minimize the many
redundant and highly correlated variables in the full
data set. Other variables were omitted because missing
values cannot be included in cluster analysis. Only
variables for which all counties had data, or for which
missing values could be estimated from values of
neighboring counties or from 1982 data , were used.
The need for a complete data set meant that certain
important variables (e.g. , poultry production and
localized crops such as sugar beets, sunflowers, fruits
and vegetables) were excluded from the analysis.
Except for three distributions of data (distribution of
farms by size, total sales and ownership type) all
variables were transformed into standardized variables
(Z-scores), so that the magnitude of the variables would
not influence their weight in the cluster analysis. The
three groups of variables representing distributions
were not standardized, but values for these are
between O and 1.
The cluster analysis outcome is influenced by the
number of variables of each type included in the
analysis. Crop and livestock mix was weighted heavily,
with 16 variables in this category. Scale of operation
was represented by farm size, sales and capital assets (4
variables, 1 distnbution of 8 variables and 1 distribution
of 6 variables). Land tenure was represented by 4
variables and 1 distribution of 4 variables. Labor and
operator employment were represented by 6 variables.
Involvement in government programs was reflected in 5
variables. Agricultural potential of the land was
indirectly estimated with 6 variables . Operator
characteristics and chemical input levels were
represented by 2 variables each, and total production
costs and net income by 1 variable each (Table 1).
In addition to the selection of variables, the measure
of similarity between cases and the method of
clustering can also influence the outcome of the
classification. Clustering analyses were carried out with
SPSS (7) using two different similarity measures and
clustering methods. In the first cluster analysis, the
cosine measure of similarity was used with the
'baverage' method of clustering (an unweighted pairgroup method using arithmetic averages) . Cosine
emphasizes pattern rather than quantity in estimating
the distance between cases. In the second analysis,
12

squared Euclidean distance was used with Ward 's
method of clustering. Both Ward's method and
baverage tend to produce distinct clusters without
reversals or chaining, and are commonly used (7). No
spatial contiguity constraints were imposed on the
analyses, as there was no reason to assume that similar
counties were necessarily contiguous (2).
The two clustering analyses produced similar
results. The results of the two analyses were used to
identify groups of counties that consistently grouped
together regardless of the similarity measure and
clustering method used These groups were considered
to comprise "core regions," whose county members
were very similar to each other. Counties that changed
group membership, when the clustering technique
(e .g., Ward's versus baverage) changed, were
considered "transitional". It is unrealistic to assume that
the boundaries between regions are sharp and distinct
(2), or that they fall along county lines. Counties
located along the boundary between two regions are
likely to be transitional between the two regions. If a
county changes group membership when the clustering
technique is changed, that county probably shares
some characteristics with, or is transitional between, the
two regions with which it clusters.
A map of the core regions at one level of similarity
was created. Although the level of similarity was
chosen to have wide utility, the level of similarity that is
most useful depends on the application for which the
regionalization is intended. Therefore, dendrograrns are
presented to show the order of clustering for both
analyses. The dendrograms also show the relationships
of transitional counties to other counties and their
cluster membership for the two analyses, information
not shown on the map. Using these dendrograms,
cluster membership can be determined for any level of
regional breakdown.
REsULTS

Although no spatial contiguity constraints were
imposed on the classification, the groups created are
largely contiguous (Figure 1) . The core regions
identified are: {1} the Red River Valley, (2) a region of
counties east of the Red River Valley corresponding
roughly to the sand beach ridge region of ancestral
Lake Agassiz, (3) a northern forested region, (4) a north
central dairy region, {5} a southeastern dairy region, {6}
the Twin Cities metropolitan region, and (7) two
subregions within a corn-soybean-hog region of
southern Minnesota. The com-soybean-hog region was
divided along the same north-south line in both
analyses (Figures 2 and 3), but in one of the analyses
the level of similarity was high between the 2 clusters,
so the areas are described here as subregions, rather
than regions.
Major areas of transition were between the cornsoybean-hog region and the southeastern dairy region,
around the metropolitan area, and between the Red
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River Valley region and the
corn-soybean-hog region
(Figure 1). Pipestone,
Lincoln and Kandiyohi
counties appeared more
aberrant than transitional;
with the 'baverage' clustering
method they did not group
with any other counties at
the level of similarity chosen
(Figure 2). The characteristics of these transitional and
peripheral counties are not
analyzed here.
The identifying characteristics of the core regions
can be seen by comparing
the means of the core
regions for each variable
(Table 1) . Variables for
which the mean score for
the region differs strongly
from the state average or
from the score of an
otherwise similar region are
important in defining that
region. Each of the core
regions is described in the
following paragraphs by a
combination of its distinguishing characteristics.

Figure 1
Agricultural regions of Minnesota
identified in this study.

Agricultural Regions of Minnesota

~

Red River Volley

EJ Beocn ridge

■ Morlhcrn forest

mm North central dairy

G South1ast1m dairy
The Red River Valley region
Dominance of wheat,
low numbers of all livestock and large farm size
separate this region from others. Production of other
crops, especially sugarbeets and sunflowers, which
were excluded in the cluster analyses, also characterize
this region. The average value of land, buildings and
equipment per farm is the greatest of any region,
although land value per acre is not particularly high.
The percentage of farms with sales over $50,000 (49%)
is exceeded only in the western subregion of the comsoybean-hog region. Land tenure differs from other
regions, with a greater percent of non-owner and nonresident operators . Family corporations are more
common here than in other regions, although even
here they represent only 5% of farms . This region has
fewer part-time operators than any other region. The
large percent of land rented (36%) is matched only in
the western com-soybean-hog subregion. Another characteristic shared with the western com-soybean-hog
subregion is great dependence on farm commodity
programs.
The beach ridge region
This region lies to the east of the Red River Valley
and is in many ways transitional between it and the
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largely non-agricultural northern
forested region. As in the Red
River Valley, wheat is the major
crop, but more farms have dairy
herds or beef cattle than in the
Red River Valley. Farms tend to
be large, but unlike the Red
River Valley, sales and capital
assets are less than average. In
tenure and labor, the region is
near average for the state. Like
the northern forested region, the
value of the land per acre is
low, and corn and soybean
have low yields here. This
region has
the
largest
participation in the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP).
The boundary between the
Red River Valley and the beach
ridge region is a relatively
sharply defined transition from
flat topography and deep clay
soils to rolling topography and
much sandier soils. The
boundary runs north-south
dissecting several counties.
Kittson, Marshall, Polk, Norman
and Clay counties, although
classified as Red River Valley in
the cluster analyses, each have
significant areas of beach ridge
and other non-Red River Valley
soils.

The northern forested region
This is a marginal farming region. On average, only
a sixth of the land area is in farms and only one third
of this is harvested each year. A greater percentage of
farms are primarily beef livestock operations and a
greater percentage of farmland is in pasture and hay
than in other regions. Farm sales, capital assets, and
land value are much less than average. Production
expenses and chemical inputs are very modest
compared with other parts of the state. Most farms are
owner operated, but only 47% of operators claim
farming as their main occupation. Few farmers
participate in commodity programs and the CRP.
The north central dairy region
A greater percentage of farms (58%) have dairies in
this region than in any other region, although dairy
herd size is average. There are relatively few cash grain
farms. Corresponding to the predominance of dairy, the
proportion of land in oats, hay and pasture is greater
than in other regions. The size of hog operations is
smaller than in any other region . This region is
characterized by moderately small (100-260 acres)
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Table I. Mean values for core regions of all variables used in cluster analysis. Underlined values are one or
more standard deviations away from the state mean.
Agricultural Region

Variables

Crops and livestock
1. % farms classified
as cash graina
2. % farms classified
as livestoclc3
3. % farms classified
as dairy3
4. % farms with
poultry

5, %farms with
dairy cowsbc
6. % farms with
beef cowsbc
7. " cattle/acre
croplandbd
8. ;, hogs/acre
croplandbc
9. mean herd sizedairy cowsbf
10. mean herd sizebeef cowsbf
11. mean size hog
operationbf
% of farmland inb&
12. com
13. wheat
14. oats
15. soybeans
16. hay

Scale of Operation
1. mean farm size(acres)
2. distribution of
farms by size (%):
<50 acres
50-99 acres
100-179 acres
180-259 acres
26o-499 acres
500-999 acres
1000-1999 acres
>2000 acres
3. average market value
machinery/farm($)
4. average value land
and bldg./farm(S)b
5. average sales/
farm($)b

14

4
NCentral

SE

Ridge

3
Northern
Forest

Dairy

Dairy

6
Metropolltan

56

46

...6

16

19

22

50

.6Z

lQ

25

12

31

35

7.7

25

7.7

5

13

12

.ll

.n

7

14

4

..3.

5

.lQ

9

7

.lQ

7

5

...8.

23

37

~

47

24

24

...8.

13

26

42

16

30

18

8

11

Jl.1

.07

.24

.7.7

...3a

.17

.11

.08

Jl.1

.fil

.08

.13

.31

.19

~

.31

39

.ll

n

40

.2Q

46

43

42

42

36

40

7.7

39

25

24

43

224

178

16o

153

254

282

362

369

4

2

..l

32

22

14
3

22
<1

n

~

~

30
5
1

5
18

23
1
3
10
14

261

1
Red River

2
Beach

Valley

1

3

11

...1

1
2
<1

2

8

12

4
19

267

248

14
13
22
17
23
8
2
<1

9

£2

9
6
13
10
27
21

12

11

5

3

12
15
23
15
23
10
2
<I

.2l.QZQ

53,225

21.lli

~

249,126

114,943

~

~

...2
..1..
21

5

14

il

11

12

20

17

1B.

...8.
...2

24

7a
7b
Corn-Soybean-Hog
East
West

2
2
29
6

li
2

7.73

372

19
10
19
14
23

14
6
14
12

29

2
<1

5
1
<l

3
<l

20
5
1

42,061

52,481

39,088

62,931

71,065

185,840

182,491

208,696

~

m,558

327,173

~

82,410

90,421

108,818

98,801

108,998

11

11
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Agricultural Region

Variables
6. distribution of
farms by sales (%):
<$5,000
$5,000-9999
$10000-24999
$25000-49999
$50000-99999
$>100,000

6
Metropolitan

3
Northern
Forest

4
NCentral

5
SE

Dairy

Dairy

22
13
21
18
17

.52.
12

..i

17
9
17
16
18
23

.5Q

11

28
13
16
14
17
12

91
8

fil
ll

88

..i
1
<I

I

I

<I

<I

6
4
<I

62

!&.

11

1

2

Red River
Valley

Beach
Ridge

13
8
15
16
21
28

Land Tenure
1. distribution of farms by type of organization (%):
88
individual/family
fil
10
11
partnership
2
family corporate
5
<I
<I
non-fam. corp.

16

2

...2

93

7a
7b
Corn-Soybean-Hog
West
East

8

13
8
17
17
20
25

~

87
11
2
<I

89
9
2
<I

13

6
11

50
15
14

31
22
16

13
13

.:J.
.:J.
10

..i
15
19
24

o/o farms:

2. -full-owner
operated
3. -tenant operated
4. -operator non-resident
5. % fannland rented

fiJ..

18.

57
8
13

2

64
6
10

32

25

11

~

12

29

30

32

fil.

70

11

66

72

42

72

81

59

55

~

62

62

50

56

57

..2

14

.2.2.

14

14

11

17

12

61

54

12

59

fil

54

53

54

9.65

5.72

14.15

14.93

17.76

ii.62

11.44

9.68

54

56

50

57

56

~

17,464

.5..111

8,102

11,844

8,381

15,859

16,676

52

40

....i

17

30

.ll

47

~

.l2.Q8Q

8,980

ilQ

2,610

5,220

2,66o

14,200

lM{iQ

12
3

12

.l

6
1

9
2

2
<1

8

7
1

32
17

.1

labor
% operators:

1. farming principal
occupation
2. no. days off-farm
workb
3. >200 days off-fann
workb
4. % farms with hired
laborbh
5. average cost of labor/
acre cropland($)bi
6. % fanns using
customwork, machine
rental or hireb
Government Programs
1. average govt.
payments/ fann($)
2. % farms with
ccci loans
3. mean amount of
CCC loan/fann($y<
4. o/o of farms with
CRP1 acreage
5. o/o fannland in CRP
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Agricultural Region

Variables
Agronomic Potential
l. o/o land area in farms
2. o/o farmland harvestedm
3. average value land &
bldg./acre($) b
4. % farmland in pasturell
5. average com yield
(bushels/ acre)bo
6. average soybean yield
( bushels/ acre)bo

4

s

NCentral
Dairy

SE
Dairy

6
Metropolltan

.16

€,(}

78

32

3.3.

49

50

53

ID

ill

illQ

3.3.

564
24

655

10

li

.Ba

82

92

92

30

28

lQ

46.5

48.0

20.8

1

2

Red River
Valley

Beach
Ridge

82

66
56

575
5

3
Northern
Forest

7a
7b
Corn-Soybean-Hog
East
West
85
73

.Ba

16

837
5

789
4

l3Q.

113

ill

124

31

42

35

41

39

fil

47.5

49.3

2Q.2

47.6

46.3

20.8

19.8

19.5

20.9

ill

20.5

19.8

15.48

13.13

8J!2.

13.72

17.44

'l2Sll

~

16.07

10.92

6.02

ill

6.36

9.47

12.26

li22

11.28

Net Return
l. average net cash
return/farm($)

14,512

.i.581

10,868

18,953

7,722

17,867

l.1.&ll

Production Expenses
l. total production
expenses/ farm(S)b

2LQ21.

57,966

63,143

66.109

81.232

76,121

82,896

Operator Age/Experience
l. aver. operator age(yrs) b
2. aver. years
on present farmb
Chemical Use
l. mean cost of
fertilizer/ acre
cropland(S)bp
2. mean cost of
agric. chemicals/
acre cropland($)

a
b
c
d
e
f
e
h
i

m
n
o
p
q

68

4~.01 4

74

standard industrial classification (SIC) system
farms with >$10.000 in sales only
farms with cows that calved/ total farms
inventory of cattle and calves/ total cropland
inventory of hogs and pigs/ total cropland
number of animals/ number of farms with those animals
acreage harvested/ land in farms (com harvested is for grain or seed. not silage)
number of farms reporting hired labor expenses/ total farms
cost of hired labor/ total cropland
Commodity Credit Corporation averaged over all farms in county
Conservation Reserve Program
harvested cropland/ land in farms
all pastureland/ land in farms
bushels of crop/ acres of crop harvested
commercial fertilizer including cost of custom application
all pesticides including cost of custom application
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owner-operated farms, with less land rental than most
other regions. Unlike the northern region , most
operators (66%) give farming as their main occupation,
and 62% of operators with total sales over $10,000
never work off-farm. The mean value of land and
buildings per farm is the least in the state, but on a per
acre basis the value of land and building is similar to
that in the Red River Valley. In total farm sales,
percentage of land in farms, percentage of land
harvested, government program participation and com
and soybean yields, this region is transitional between
the extremes of the com-soybean-hog region and the
northern forested region, but less than average for the
state.
The southeastern dairy region
As in the north central dairy region , dairy is
predominant in this region; but unlike that region, hogs
and beef cattle are also important Also similar to the
north central region, the percentage of land in pasture,
oats and hay is greater than in other regions. Com and
soybean yields are equal to those of the corn-soybeanhog region, but the amount of land in soybean is small
and the amount of land in com is average for the state,
probably because of the limits imposed by the steep
topography along the Minnesota blufflands that
comprise much of this region. Fanns in this region tend
to be larger (180-500 acres) than those of the north
central dairy region but smaller than average for the
state. A smaller percentage of fanns have sales of less
than $10,000 and a larger percentage have sales of over
$50,000 than in the north central dairy region. As in the
north central dairy region, land tenure is characterized
by owner-operated farms with relatively little land
rental. Partnerships are more common than in any
other region. Use of hired labor and custom and
contract work is also more common than in any other
region.
The metropolitan region
The four counties in this region include high density
urban and lower density suburban settlement. The
region does not stand out as specialized in any crop or
livestock enterprises, although the percentage of fanns
with poultry is larger than in most other regions. Fanns
tend to be small and part-time; 60% are under 100 acres
and 58% of the operators do not farm as their primary
occupation. Half the farms have sales of less than
$5,000 per year, but of those that have sales over
$10,000, mean sales tend to be greater than average for
the state. Land values per acre are by far the greatest in
the state. Participation in commodity programs and the
CRP is less than in any other region except the northern
forested region. A greater percentage of farms are
owner-operated and fewer farms are tenant-operated
than in most other regions. Although the percentage of
fanns with sales over $10,000 that hire labor is average,
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the amount spent on labor per acre is much greater
than in any other region. Fertilizer costs per acre are
also greater than in any other region.
The com-soybean-bog region
This region is characterized by cash grain fanns of
corn and soybean. Hogs are the primary livestock.
Compared to most other regions, a large percentage of
fanns are moderately large (260-1000 acres), but unlike
the Red River Valley, few farms are over 1000 acres in
size. Similar only to the Red River Valley, a large
percentage of farms have sales of over $50,000 per
year. Also similar to the Red River Valley, a rather large
fraction of land is rented or tenant-operated, part-time
farming is uncommon, and dependence on government
commodity programs is great. This is a very productive
region that has a large percentage of its land in farms
and a large percentage of that land is harvested every
year. The value of land and buildings per acre is the
greatest of the rural regions, and the net return per
farm is the largest of any region.
The eastern and western subregions of the comsoybean-hog region differ in that the eastern subregion
has a smaller percentage of cash grain farms and more
hogs and dairy than the western subregion. Average
size of beef herds is much smaller in the eastern
subregion than in the western subregion (24 and 43
cows , respectively). In the eastern subregion, the
distribution of farm size is not skewed toward large
farms compared with the average for the state as it is in
the western subregion. Farms sales and capital assets
are less in the eastern than in the western subregion.
The percentage of land rented and percentage of
tenant-operated farms is much closer to the state
average in the eastern subregion. The eastern subregion has less participation in the Commodity Credit
Corporation loan program, though participation is still
above average for the state . Overall, the eastern
subregion, although clearly in the com-soybean-hog
region, is transitional between the cash grain region of
south central and southwestern Minnesota and the dairy
regions to the north and east.
The regions presented here characterize the major
agricultural areas of Minnesota at a level of similarity
that would be useful for many statewide studies or
applications. Smaller clusters of greater similarity can be
identified from the dendrograms. These smaller clusters
of counties tend also to be contiguous and might be
more useful for studies or applications that require finer
delineation or that focus on a certain area of the state.
DISCUSSION

Comparison with the national-scale regionalization
This regionalization of Minnesota counties differs
from the Minnesota portion of the national-scale
regionalization of Sommer and Hines (5) because of
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differences in the scale of analysis and the selection of
Polk counties are grouped with many counties in the
variables. The seven core regions identified in this
Pacific Northwest ("other crops" cluster), while the
study correspond strongly to the natural landscape.
other Red River Valley counties are grouped in the
Thus, the Red River Valley, Lake Agassiz beach ridge,
"cattle, wheat, sorghum" cluster that typifies the central
and the northern forested regions are identified as
and southern Great Plains. This division seems to be
distinct agricultural regions. The com-soybean-hog
based on the importance of sugarbeets in the first
region in Minnesota is the northern segment of a much
group of counties. However, all of the counties in the
larger national region characterized by highly producRed River Valley region of this study have a large
tive soils, gentle topography and favorable climate of
proportion of their land in wheat and are characterized
the
tall-grass
.
by large farm
prairie. A larger
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cmJe and other
livestock Morem·er. the counties of the Red
R1n~r
\"alley
share climate
and soils much
more similar to
each other than
to the counties
of the Great
Plains or Pacific
l'\orthwest with
which they are
grouped
by
Sommer
and
Hines. Thus, the
subdivision of
the Red River
Valley
by
Sommer
and
Hines may be
an artifact of the
national scale of
their classification.
The northern
forested region
is similar to the
"part-time cattle"
cluster of the
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Sommer and Hines classification. However, the western
grouped with the national poultry cluster. Because the
half of the northern forested region in this study is
analysis presented here included only one variable for
placed by Sommer and Hines in a "wheat, oats and
poultry (percentage of farms with poultry), no regions
other grains" cluster, typical of the northern Great
based on poultry were identified. It should be noted
Plains and southern rice-growing areas. 1his difference
that one of the counties placed in the poultry cluster by
is explained in part by the different variables used in
Sommer and Hines (Kandiyohi) did not fit well with
the two classifications. Sommer and Hines use perany of the core regions identified for Minnesota.
centage of sales from various crops and livestock,
Because of the large-scale nature of the poultry industry
whereas this study uses percentage of land in certain
and the importance of factors other than the physical
crops. While the western counties in the northern forenvironment in making decisions about location,
poultry production may indeed be scanered and nonested region of this study may obtain more of their
sales from small grains than those in the eastern part of
contiguous.
The metrothe region, the
politan cluster is
small percenFigure 3
similar to the
tage of land in
Dendrogram from cluster analysis using squared Euclidean distance and
these crops and Ward's method of clustering (SPSS). Dashed line indicates the similarity level cluster characterized by the
low farm sales
used to identify agricultural regions shown in Figure 1.
importance of
tend to unite
vegetable and
these counties
nursery crops in
in this study.
the national-scale
The Lake
analysis.
AlAgassiz beach
though variables
ridge counties,
for vegetable and
which clustered
nursery crops
consistently if
were not used
not strongly
because of mis(Figures 2 and
sing data, farm
3), were dividscale, off-farm
ed between the
work, and land
"cattle, wheat,
values identified
sorghum" and
a similar cluster
"wheat, oats,
of counties. This
other grains"
suggests
that
categories by
agriculture near
Sommer and
urban areas can
Hines. Again, a
be identified by
national-scale
several diverse,
analysis is unbut
highly
likely
to
related, characteristics.
A

counties, were
not used in the
national-scale
study.
Three noncontiguous
counties
in
Minnesota
(Aitkin, Benton
and Kandiyohi)
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disadvantage of
limiting the scale
of analysis to a
state is that
counties that fit
well with other
counties outside
the state may
appear aberrant
or be forced into
clusters
with
which they are
only marginally
similar. Pipestone
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and Lincoln counties, for example, are probably the
eastern extension of an agricultural region typical of
southeastern South Dakota. Overall, however, the
regions produced by the state-level analysis are more
consistent with the patterns of Minnesota agriculture.
Value of Agricultural Census Data for
Regionalization
The U.S. agricultural census is an invaluable source
of information for study of U.S. agriculture, but its
limitations must be recognized. One weakness of the
data base is the lag between collection of the data and
its publication. At the time of this study the census data
were 6 years old, and the next 5-year census data were
not yet available. Another serious limitation is that data
are available for only every fifth year. Annual variations
in weather patterns and commodity prices are often
large enough to make a single year's data misleading
for variables such as crop sales and yields. Use of
single-year data makes analysis of longer-term trends
and regional comparisons, such as this one, more
difficult. Fortunately, in this study, only a few variables
were used that would be affected by a single year's
weather or crop prices. The year of the census, 1987,
was also a 'good' year for agriculture in Minnesota and
had no serious regionally localized weather problems
(Carroll Rock, Minnesota Agricultural Statistics Service,
pers. comm.). Where data sensitive to weather and crop
price are of primary interest, rolling averages based on
yearly data available from the Minnesota Agricultural
Statistics Service (8) might be more useful. The number
of variables in this data set gathered at the county-level
is much smaller, however.
Another problem with the U.S. dataset is missing
data. County-level data are sometimes withheld to
avoid disclosure of individual farms ' data. This does not
mean the values are near zero, so assuming a zero
value could produce spurious results. Another problem
with assigning zero to missing data is that counties tend
to cluster based on their zero data (5). Sommer and
Hines used zeros for missing data, but then applied
their agricultural intuition to mechanically assign
clusters of counties that had been misclassified to the
appropriate cluster (Sommer, pers. comm.).
One alternative to assigning zeros is to estimate the
data from other sources. In this study, the average
value of surrounding counties was used to estimate
several missing values, and 1982 data were used in
several cases where 1987 data were withheld. The risk
of error here is that neighboring counties may not be
similar or the data are out of date. A better, but often
prohibitively time-consuming, method would be to
contact county-level extension agents or producer
groups to get estimates for missing data. One can also
drop variables for which there are missing values, as
was done for some variables in this study. The
disadvantage is that important variables, such as poultry
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production in this study, might be excluded. At the
national scale almost all variables have some missing
data, so omitting variables with missing data is not an
option. If farm size continues to increase and the
number of farms to decline, disclosure problems might
be expected to increase. At this time, however, the
problems are not insurmountable, and the census can
be used for many applications if the limitations are
recognized.
CONCLUSIONS

Cluster analysis of Minnesota counties using a wide
range of agricultural variables produces a
regionalization that captures the main patterns of
variation in Minnesota agriculture. Clusters of counties
are generally contiguous and correspond to variations
in the natural landscape. A level of similarity was
chosen that produces seven (eight if subregions are
considered) core regions. Clear differences among the
core regions suggest that agricultural policies, services
and studies would be improved if regional variation
were considered. This analysis and delineation of
regional variation in Minnesota's agriculture provides
information that can be used by policy makers,
researchers, government agencies, and other
organizations to incorporate regional differences in
their work.
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